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Plan to do your part-and a little bit more- to make Dixie Run 14 a run to
remember for all our guests. Here is a list of games and duties discussed at
earlier meetings. Look at at it real closely and make a note of the ones you
are responsible for. The name listed is responsible for whatever is needed to
put on the game. If for some reason you are unable to take care of your
assignment, let us know now so it can be reassigned. Round up your own help
from some of the rest of the members not busy at that time. You need to have
a scorer AND MAKE A TROPHY for the winner. Score sheets will be provided for
you. If your name is not listed for a trophy, make up your own category and
build a trophy for it. Just let me know by rod run time so I can add it to
the list. This year at the trophy presentation time, each of you will be
presenting your own trophy to the car you picked. So plan to be there for
that._ Any questions about the games, call John or Jackie or Jack. Please
hang on to this list and use it. Participate!!!! Don't wear yourself out.
Take a break and rest same, but on the other hand don't sit on your -chairall day long and watch the rest of us work, either. There's plenty to be
done, all day, so if everyone does their share it will be fun. Even though
your name's not on this list as being responsible for a game or trophy, your
help is needed just as much.
GAMES
Bean Bag Bomb-Rita Little
Grapefruit Swing-Mike Stanley, Sylvia Rooker
Hub cap toss-Jack Brown
Poker Run-Paul Acey
Water Sponge Fill-Jackie Sifford
Krazy Kart John Little
Goofy Golf-Roundman Chambless
Belly basketball-jimmy & Jack Creel
Valve Cover races-Charlie Murray
Poker Run-Paul Acey
Kids Games -Jeanette Allen, Dennis & Liz Duncan, Sandra Boyer
DUTIES
Registration-Jack & Charlotte Brown & Kathy Scurlock
PA Announcer-Joe Walker
Money Tree-Daryl Allen
Auction-Paul Acey
Friday Supper Peggy Acey
Concession Stand-Hugh & Wanda Boykin
Goodie Bags-Jack Brown
Stage(truck or trailer)-Paul Acey
Awards Lineup- Daryl Allen
Traffic Control-Daryl Allen & Gene Maddox
Fliers-Dennis Duncan
Trash containers- Roundman & Mike Stanley
Ice Box-Jimmy Creel & Roundman
TROPHIES
Early Bird-Daryl Allen
Biggest Ride-Roundman ChaMbless
Favorite Mopars-Tommy Duncan
Favorite Chevys Jack Brown
Favorite Sedan-Hugh Boykin
Favorite Roadster-Dennis Duncan
In-the-weeds - Roundman
Favorite Paint-Jarrod Chancellor
Favorite T-bucket-Jimmy Creel
Yellow paint job award-Jack Brown
Favorite Pro street-Dee Dukes
-

Hard Luck-Wayne Thomas
Favorite Unfinished-Brian Scurlock
Favorite Ford-Jimmy Creel
Favorite Trucks-Paul Acey
Favorite Coupe-Wayne Powell
Favorite trailer-Gene Maddox
Long Distance-Bill Gallagher
Favorite convertible-Jack Creel
Favorite interior-Gene Maddox
Under 21 award-Mark Sifford
Club participation-Susan Chancellor

Favorite Engine-Wayne Thomas
Ladies choice- Rita Little
Favorite Model A-Kathy Scurlock
Kids Choice-David Owens
Odd Rod Award (non Ford-GM4bpar)-Mike Stanley Best Graphics-Dennis Duncan
Favorite chopped top-Bo Laird
Engineering award- John Little
Wildest paint job-Sam Hupperich
President's pick-John Little
Personalized tag-John Little
Top Ten awards-Jackie Sifford
Favorite air cleaner-Larry Worrell
Favorite fuel system Larry Worrell
Favorite blower-Jason Boyer
Blue paint-Josh Sifford
Favorite Bra-Bo Laird
Father' s Day Awards Jackie Sifford & Jack Brown
If your name is not on this trophy list, it doesn't mean you can't make one.
Why not make a favorite 6 cylinder award? or a trophy for best dash plaque
collection? or a trophy for someone who's car has never won a trophy before.
Use your imagination.
REMINDERS
Each goodie bag contains $50 in play money. An additional $10 will be given
to each car number each time it enters a game. Give the money only once per
car number, no matter haw many people play the game under that car's number.
Game winners will receive an additional $10. Play money will be recorded by
car number and must not be pooled with money flow other car numbers. Grand
prize winner must be present and must have a registered, driven, street rod
entry. Trailered cars are not eligible for trophies. Cash drawing for wives
and children: Winners must be present and be a wife or child of a registered
entrant with a driven street rod. Please turn in your trophy picks to Jack by
9 a.m. Sunday morning so that the awards lineup can be figured out. Each
member is responsible for getting five door prizes. Be sure to help out
generously with the food for Friday night. We expect to feed 500+. Peggy
will be calling you about this. All members should be available to help watch
traffic during the driving games. We want to have a safe run. Security will
be on watch both Friday and Saturday nights fLow 11 p.m. til 6 a.m.
NOTICE: UNNECESSARY WHEELSPINNING WILL BE GROUNDS FOR DISQUALIFICATION
ALL DRIVING GAMES--ONE RUN PER CAR NUMBER. KIDS GAMES WILL GO ON ALL DAY AND
WILL BE ANNOUNCED FROM THE STAGE. BE SURE THE CHILDREN KNOW THEIR CAR NUMBER
WHEN PLAYING GAMES.
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Registration
Washington Room
6:15 p.m.
Live telecast by WJTV
6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Free Supper for early entries...Washington
Room
8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Registration
Washington Room
DRIVING GAMES
PARKING LOT
OTHER GAMES...-..GRASS IOT
9:00 a.m. Krazy Kart
9:30 Goofy Golf
10:00 a.m. Bean Bag Bomb
11:00 a.m. Hubcap Toss
11:30 Valve cover racing
inspection & hot laps

* **** * ** *

12:00 - 1:00 LUNCH BREAK

***** ** **

1:00 p.m. Sponge fill

1:30 Valve cover racing
2:00 Belly Ball
2:30 p.m. Grapefruit Swing
3:30 p.m. Poker Run
7:30 p.m. Door Prize Auction and other awards....Presidential Room
SUNDAY

9:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Show & Shine
Devotional Message
Awards Presentation & Grand Prize Drawing

If any of you cannot do any of these assignments for any reason, please call
Jackie or Jack or me right now so that it can be reassigned. Otherwise, we're
all depending on you to carry your end of it. Pray for cool weather and no
rain. Get out in the middle of it, smile, have a good time and all our guests
will, too. Here's to Dixie Run 14 being the best one yet. I can't wait'''''s'
And don't forget the June club meeting which will be the third annual goodie
bag packing party at Jack's house Sunday afternoon, June 7 at 4 p.m. Note the
time change. Bring your items for the goodie bags and help us pack them.
After the bags are all finished, we'll eat some ice cream. We've gotten a
couple of freezers of ice cream volunteered, but could use a couple of more.
Call Jack if you need directions. See you then.
John

